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katonwfoilo Drivers Should
Reckon iii Time ns Well

ns Distance.

7

, "Occupant of nutomoWlcs iouW

rttkon In time-- as well as distance- In

croBslne tho tracks of ft railroad at
rade," inya It. J. Clancy, assistant to

"3 tha general manapcr or the Southern

1, Pacinc.1 jf an approaching passencer train
runnlnsr at maximum pcralwlble speed

v cn unrestricted track Is a quarter of a

tails away. It Is also only eighteen sec- -'

onia away.' If half a mllo away It is

only thirty-si- x eeeosds away. If la

uhlftlnc sears the cnjlno stops or any-thi-

coes wrons and the automobile
malls on the track this Is a small margin
of time to escape an accident. It re-

quires a rrclt of but a fraction of n

minute for "train to paw and the danger
disappear.

"Forty-si- x people wero killed. 173 peo-

ple were Injured and S3: automobiles
were damaged or destroyed at Brade
crossings In 1919. Of theso seventy-thre- e

cars stalled on the crossing and
were struck by trains; 163 attempted
to cross almost Immediately In front C
an approaches train; 13". or more than
23 per cent, of the total, ran Into trails
instead of the trains Into them; nine
tkldded Into cars, or trains, in
Ing to avoid collision after realiilmr the
danger; thirty --one ran Into and broke
down crossing gates lowered to protect
them from passing traln9 ; Ave ran down
and Injured flagmen In warnlRS pos-
ition; fourteen were due to mitceUaneoua
causes.

"Where trains are run Into, flagmen
.run down and crossing gates are broken.
f not the result of InMsperlnce on the

Npw Executive

Otis C Friend has become president
of the Friend Motors Corporatjon of
I'ontiac, lllch.

Mr Friend was formerly president of
the Mitchell Motor Car Company,

of Vnited Motors and more
recently an executive of General Motors.
He resigned from the Durant organiza-
tion to assume the head of his own
company. The Friend Motors Corpora-
tion took over the plant of the Olympian
Company at Pontlac. For a time pro-

duction of Olympian cars will continue
under Mr. Friend's direction.

part of th driver in operating the ma- - and running down flagmen when gates
chine, then surely It is .Indicative of ar lowered and flagmen are in warning
gross carelessnccs-l- f- net rrkVwr.e position because train la approaching
Jtiexperiencf, .however, is pp.bably the Involves a degree of danger not ilkcly to
principal cpfase, for running into a fast be voluntarily a;sumed even by those

. moving tyaln or breaking down gates rerfciesslv Inclined.

-

TURN-O-STO- P FOR ALL CARS
FAMILY FIRST! ppnTETT KATM

'CAR NEXT! 1 KU 1 1& 1 DUill

IJ jREAR ViEWtAR SHOWING

H8p both hands open-f- ull stop W$

Better than insurance. Prevents accidents.
Don't wait until vou are compelled by an
accident or the law. Order a set to-da-y.

In selecting your 1920 car make the

TUifM-STO-P IND1KAT0R
part of its equipment. A positive day and
night signal. Endorsed by safety device
experts.

Ask your dealer for a demonstration
or write for Booklet P.

Manufactured by

UN-X-L- D PRODUCTS CORP.
76 Front Street New York City

PORTER
. AMERICA'S FOREMOST CAR

Designed by Finley Robertson Porter

j Built by American and British Mfg. Corp.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. NEW YORK PROVIDENCE, R. I,

- Chassis 6750
Closed Bodies by Brewster & Co.

MORTON W. SMITH CO.
Sole Distributors

19 WEST 44th STREET Murray hill ma

T T REBUILT
OWEN MAGNETIC CARS

all newly painted A

Special Custom Built Brougham

4-Pa-
ss. Sport Touring fflfr)

Coupe by Healy

Custom Built Roadster (WSSST)

E. S. Partridge & Co. Inc.,
1826 Broadway-Phon- e

7333 Colamhus
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1, HUDSON EXPERTS

DESIGNED ESSEX

Popular Small Car Is tho Crc.i

Engineers. "

'Ikhlnd the recent public announce-
ment that tho Essex wan designed by
Hudson engineers and built In the Hudu
son factory lies one of the most amas-In- g

stories of Industrial achievement
ever revealed," says Harry S. Houpt,
president of the Hudson Motor Car
Company of Nw Tork, Inc.

"Although the bare facta have been
generally known for months In trade
circles, whsro they have been the cause
ef endless speculation, few outsldo of the
Industry knew that tho Kesex was a
Hudson product, the result of Hudson
achievement ana experience.

"When tho V.itcx was first Introduced
a year ago nothing was said about the
builders and the. secret was kept for
nearly twelve months'. During all this
time not a stnglo claim was made for
the Essex. The motoring public merely
wan Invited to take a ride In It and
form Its own opinion. The Identity cf
the builders was shrouded In mystery,
the advertisements merely stating that
the Essex would speak for Itself. It
was left to make Its" way unaided
through sheer ability and without other
Indorsement.

"The result Is now automobile his-
tory. The Essex has bet the most
talked about automoblte of the year.
More than 20,000 cars valued at over
136.000,000 were sold In less than
twelve months, tho greatest success
ever achieved by any flne car n Its
first year on the market. Its feats
havo establlsned new motoring stand-
ards for economy, endurance and re-

liability. It was nn Essex clock chassis,
for lnstaiwe, that set a new world's
mark for long distance endurance on
the Cincinnati Speedway, covering 3,037
miles In flfty hours.

"In accomplishing this feat the Essex
actually travelled 3,870 miles in )i hours
and 22 minutes, driving time, as the
American Automobile Association off-

icials stopped It twice before the flfty

hour period could bo completed because
rain and sleet made the track too dan-
gerous to continue tho run. In the first
test tho car covered 1,780 miles and in
tho second 1.042 miles. On the third It
ran for the full flfty hour period.

"Another new mark was set by a stan-
dard Essex touring In Iowa when It cov-

ered 1,061 miles, In twenty-fou-r hours
over frozen dirt roads. At Grand Hap-Id- s,

MIcIl, another Essex established a
new record for tho run to Mackinaw

' City when It niado tho round trip, 621
j miles, In twenty-on- e hours without stop
I ping the engine. Then In tho famous
'Itlm of tho wjrIV contest at San

a standard Essex won first place
In Its class, climbing olght miles to an
elevation of nearly 6.000 feet in 19 min-

utes 4 seconds.
"Displaying qualities never known In

any other car than tho Hudson Super-Si- x,

thoso who knew tho Inside story
watched tho brilliant series of victories
of the Essex on tho speedway, dirt
trades, hill climbs, economy and endur-
ance tests with omazoment. 'Why does
not Hudson claim Itr they asked.

"The answer came In the announce-
ment Just made through national maga-
zine and newspaper advertising mediums
with the explanation that the builders
of the Essex were o sum of Its she t
worth that they wanted to see It make
Its way unaldod by other Indorsement.

"The BUpreme courago of absoluto
conviction,' says ono motoring magazmo
In commenting on the announcement."

FIRESTONE PROMOTIONS.

Four Important thnnim Are Mado
at Akron.

Promotion of four sales executives has
been announced by II. S. Firestone, pres.
Ident of the Firestone Tire and Itubber
.Company.

E. W. BeSaw, who has been Western
salr manager for three years, with
headquarters In Akronsls made general
sales manager, succeeding .V. O. Part-
ridge, who was recently elected nt

In charge of sales.
L. G. Falrbank, who has been man-

ager of tho Eastern division, with head-
quarters In Akron, becomes

and manager of tho Firestone Steel
Products Company.

Two district chiefs are called to Alt-ro- n

to take the divisions which have been
directed by BeSaw and Falrbank. They
are F. IC Elarblrd, whose headquarters
have been In Minneapolis, and J. E.

What We mean

A

wh

the "Balance

May, who has mado his headquarters fcecbmo manager of tho Des Moines
In Doston. Starblnl becomes Western branch, wfcero In his first year he

sales manager and May! takes charge- - brought sales to a total triple that of
of sales In the Eastern division. tha quota set for him. As a reward ho

As head of the sales organization was called to the general offices, whero
Be.Saw will undertake the distribution he soon became manager of tho Western
of 1160,000,000 worth of Firestone-- tires sales d. Islon.
and accessories during 1920. Falrbank, tho new active bead of

He was born In Akron and received Firestone's subsidiary steel company,
his education In the Akron public schools.
Nine yearn ago ho joined the Flrcstons
organization aiffc salesman covering fr
ritory In Iowa. In a short tlmo ho had

d

PRACTICAL PARAGRAPHS,

Oreriiie Tire Mllease.
The custom of using oversize tires Is

becoming popular, and It may be well to
remind car owners making this change
that these larger sizes, one Inch bigger i

In wheel diameter and thrco Inches In
wheel circumference, mako n difference
In speedometer registration. Tho record.
ing Instrument will turn up fewer miles
with tho larger tires than with standard
sifts. A thirty Inch tire will drop a
mile In even- - thirty travelled or. In other
words, will record only twenty-nin- e miles
Instead of thirty actually traveiieu.

Hod' Slsei.
The motor truck buyer must be care-

ful In selecting a vehicle to see that the
body Is not too wldo or too long to
transgress some local ordinance. Most
cities and romo States have laws that
limit tho size of the truck body, par-
ticularly as to width.

Hlovr Leak.
"When the small rubber cushion In the

hi so of a tiro valve Is displaced In any
way It Is apt to depress tho email core
stem of tho valvo so that a slow leak
results, which tho car owner probably
blame on a tiny puncture.

CLEARANCE SALE
USED TRUCKS

Ford Itoadtter.
Kord. 11J. with llcht delivery body.
Kord. 1 ton. with body.
1 Dy-Eld- with icren body.
1 Day-Eld- with rack body.
1 Hothlfhcm lis, ton. 1919.
1 Ucthlthcm :i toft, 191$.
1 Heo ton. 131!.
1 Stewart '1 ton, with canopy foody.

MOTOItS. INC.
51 West End An. near 1tth St.

col. z:ss.

en we say
Si

Balance is the clearest indication of mechanical refine-

ment. It does not happen by accident. It must be
scientifically worked out accurately and painstakingly

Leadership in balanced construction is the secret and
the explanation of American Six success.

By a scientific distribution of weight in the American
Balanced Six, the load is divided over each of the four
wheels almost to a fraction of a pound. The chassis
is not underweighted at the rear nor overweighted at the
front. Each wheel carries an equal share of the load.

The effect on the riding qualities of this Balanced Six
is little short of amazing. Behind its wheel rough roads
Tiave no terrors for you. Sharp turns no not affright you.
There is no slip no sidersway going around corners-You- r

car holds the road at all speeds.

I That is what we mean when we say the "Balanced Six.''

JThe American Balanced Six is the ?rsf instance in
which the principle of balance has been correctly applied
in the construction of a car of light .weight.

Every mile you cover in this matchless Six is a mile of
added joy. You fairly smile the miles away.

'
TOURING CAR $1865 ROADSTER $1895 SEDAN $2950

F. O. B. Plainfield, N. J.

MANHATTAN -- AMERICAN MOTOR CAR CO., INC.

229 WEST 57TH STREET, NEW YORK
Brooklyn: Thomas-America- n Motor Car Co., 1127 Atlantic Ave.

CJhe Halaneed SiyC

MERIGAN
Miles 3 Smiles

it- - t
1 4

becamo Eastern manager thrto
years ago "after thrc years In Uio ad-

vertising department, during the latter
two of which years ho was assistant id- -
verlUlntr mnnaccr. ' i

SUirblrd becamo associated with the'
Firestone organization four years ago
In tho advertising department Before
becoming a district managar a year ago

Templar
df&e'Supet fine Small Car

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

THESE TEMPLAR
concerned. demand

TEMPLAR great
difficulty getting them.
won't remain order yours

TEMPLAR York
These those

appreciate detail, refinement quality costing
slightly moderate-price- p

MORROW MOTORS CORPORATION
Broadway,
Phone Circle

Templar Corporation, Cleveland,

New Triplex Springs
Suspend the Car

Above Road Roughness
npHE remarkable

three-poi- nt suspension
Triplex Springs Overland
separate occupants
almost completely from
impacts of rough roads.

They produce a sensation
almost like gliding smoothly
above ground where
bumps scarcely
felt.

These springs absorb
shocks and give the a
smooth evenness motion.
Strain on the body is thus
greatly lessened; parts

ho was manager of the pccuuatlc
salen department,

Mayl started with tho or
conization In 1911 ns a salesman In S
Louis. Four years later he was p.ni
In charge of tho Memphis branch. Jr.
was manager of the Cleveland branc
from the of 117 until ho bccam
a district manager last year.

are magic words so far as
cars are The for the

has been so that we have had
The cars we have now

long so you had better
now.

(

The was the hit of the New
Auta Show. cars are built for who

and
more than the average

cars.

1761 at 56th Street
41G3

The Motors O.

new

of 4
car and

the

the '

are seen but

road
car

of

car

sales

Firestorm

i
spring

and mechanism wear better
and longer.

The light weight of Over
land 4 spells economy in tires,
oil and fuel.

Heavier car comfort is sup-
plied by the lengthened
Springbase.

The shorter wheelbase gives
added ease in handling.

Overland 4 is a quality car
in construction and finish.
Equipment includes every-
thing from Auto-Lit- e start-
ing and lighting to electric
horn.

Y

Otalani Touring 94S: Roadster, tots; Coupe, ti$3S; Sedan, tiS7S
Ptkuf. ToUio. ntjtcl dr vi'lnd wotttt

Willys-Overlan- d Inc.
Broadway & 50th St. Col. 9400

Newark, 526 Broad St. Mulberry 4020
Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

Bronx, 2436 Grand Concourse Brooklyn, Fulton St. Bedford Ave.
(near 188th St.) Phono Fordham S34D Phone Bedford 8800
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